
Scenario 

 

● You are summoned by dispatch to speak with a Grandmother, Margaret Stone, 
and her seven year old granddaughter, Emily Stone.  

● Margaret says that her daughter, Tamela Stone, accidentally sent her a pic of 
her and Emily wearing matching red lingerie.  

● She said that Tamela told her that Emily “always asks to wear it and I (Tamela) 
want her to be happy.”  

● Margaret tells you that her granddaughter told her that her mom (Tamela) and 
her mom's boyfriend (Ronnie Eubanks), have “been marrying” her.  

● Margaret says that Emily describes “marrying” as sex acts and she believes 
Emily is being sexually abused by Tamela and Ronnie.  

● Margaret tells you her daughter has a drug history and she fears that she’s 
using Emily as currency to purchase drugs.  

● During Emily’s forensic interview, she discloses that her mom (Tamela) gives 
her “prizes” after she and Ronnie “marry her.” One of those prizes is a stuffed 
animal. Emily describes to her forensic interviewer that “marrying” is when she 
and her mom put on matching clothes that “are see-through.”  

● She says that her “see-through marrying suit” has a tear in it because “Ronnie 
ripped it when he pulled it off (of her) fast.” Emily tells the forensic interviewer 
that her mom and Ronnie come into her room at nighttime and tell her to put 
on her “special outfit” so they can “marry” her.  

● Emily gives details about her mother and Ronnie performing oral sex on her 
and mom “records with her phone” while Ronnie “rubs his pee-pee” on Emily’s 
sex organ.  

● Sometimes when it happens, he has her drink something before and she gets 
so sleepy and she can’t move.  

● Emily states that she wants Ronnie to stop “marrying her” because he “rubs too 
hard and it makes my (Emily) tooty bleed.” Once she bled on her underwear 
and so she hid the underwear. 

● Emily says Ronnie has her dance while he watches. He has her stand in front of 
a phone or a computer or a tablet, she can’t remember.  Sometimes she’s 
wearing the underwear that matches mommy and sometimes she’s not 
wearing any clothes.  

● Emily said that one time, her mom came into the room where Emily was 
dancing and Ronnie told Tamela to dance with her. Ronnie told Tamela to start 
touching Emily while they were in front of the camera.  Then he had Emily drink 
the stuff that makes her sleepy and she doesn’t remember what happened 
after that.  

● A search warrant has been signed by a local judge and you have authority to 
search the residence for any instruments, articles, or things which have been 
used in the commission of or which may constitute evidence of the offense in 
connection with which this warrant is being issued, being SEXUAL ASSAULT OF 
A CHILD and CHILD PORNOGRAPHY (PRODUCTION & POSSESSION) 

 
 


